
most part did good pitching, hut like
Fowls tor hi, opponent,, dldet get
the support he ijeeerred. He lins the
distlartlo. of -being one of the few

- I pitebeie who are valuable »t bat.
I Capt. Hooper played what wae perhapstho beat all-around gneic for

j. While the superiority, ot the labels

i' era# soon apparent, the ecore remain,
i, |, ed clone np until the altth inning,

'? 1 when e few bunched hits, together
I with some costly errors by the vla'itora, netted three raa. In the

Jv eighth', Hnghes allowed several hits

; had the entire Ellubdth City team
i- seemed aa go up Into .the air. This

state of things lasted long enough
lor Um locals to calmly bring in eight

to tubt- ¥ v.
'

The grat game ot the aeatpu nevar

flodg a team in parfaet trim Before
long, the rawnase oahihUed yesterdaywill have glvea stay to efficient.

neeil In to he welded Into n wall-adJ*justed machine working as one mse.

< wht«b illl take nlaoe In time. An
:n)proreinent.map ha pf^iIIrR'H "TOP

raj lmlnwt accorded them hero.
V both en and OS the held. ,-,

The Ilae-np wee u fellowe:
WHIHw-g. Weeton cf. 1,

Howard H. D. Smith rf. J. WeetOU »b,
B. Hodges tb. r. Moore lb, It. Ful'
ford en, S. FoQlo e. J. Fowls p.

Elisabeth Cltr.Sperey cf. ^DupetonIf, M Waatherlp if. Barton Sb,
|W. Woatherly »b. Hooper lb, OrllBn

I us. Ortega r. Hngbes p.
ISummary: Hlta, Elisabeth city r.

W YT'-'-r. lit: etrpok opt. bp
W Hiichea «, bp rowle II; bene on

I bells. oS Foeb 1; hit bp pitched ball.
Ione Umpires. Maxwell and, Koar.

to). SHIPPWGMEWS
\ l.ike moat Saturdays, river truffle

IB V fcxUy
1 X Tbp Hebeeaa Boll of Swan Quartos.
Lf Capt. a X. Rice, Is la-port taklngon
H' o cargo of fertiliser.

The Mary QalUard. owned hip tbe

.j . Capt. Thome,' lading In port,

'ii Tbc schooner W. M Blades of
H Hpda conntp, Capt. Edward Bell, la
IB taklog en a load of lumber at the
IB Eugler JUimber Co. plant.

Tbe Norfolk Dredging Co. bam

{ raanp veeaels In tba ^lvrr Just now

{ chc wan being In part today at Wash

;B ihgtoa.
; 1 Tbe Bams end Bessie of Phlladel'pbla, Capt. Aelehner, is stin In port

'II discharging a cargo of fertiliser pre
phratorp to taking on one of luro'.The

large acnooner Joeeph W. Jasb.
ep of PhDedelphle, Copt. William P

* etltl In port discharging a

H,' I7NOAI.I.EI) roil IJETTHRH.

Unt 0( leUera rema'iiInK uncalled
If for in thll olBee lor the nook endlni

Ik Men.J, W. Brooke. N. A. BoahHlord. Jao. Cherrr. Harmae A Norrla,
Oeor«e Haaklna. Wm. Lord, Erereti
Marahall, Dr. H Shell, r. Savage, A

P. Tiller/, Roy Welle.
Women.Miaa Id*r Armon. Mars

(Bfe, ..li'tlo tilth Mile Robert Mill
Ann
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yearn. but it lg ea.y to account for
one remembers the ptaenomWill

ba a large number of hast' pro»trationsand the summer. resorts will
be kept open. i

trouble, bat In modern tlmea It baa
nothlag to do Wltb- Spring ?oems.
Theee are written early In the ptaTtanamimaier an thai they w-tu be in
time tor the spring magazines Kovlagoompealee and marriage license
bureaus do their biggest business In
t5e spring. Looking -tor' sine of
spring It a popular sport which beginsabout the middle of Noreraber
and In some rears lasta until the
Fourth of Mr. -j-p,' is
Some persona would libs to bare

spring last all the year, but If It did
there would bo necessity of talking
aboat a tar' on bachelors J

ft la canrentlonal to refer to
Spring as "gentle," bait In iplte of
this handicap ana la glad to see It.
Whaterer disturbances It causes

every one agrees that spring lb a

handy thing to bare around tba year.
The usual "April Fool" novelties

made their appearance on the streets
today, being the wares of street fakirs.There are not many trfeks that
nave not been tried before, pepperfilledeand'er. cotton cigars, brokendngerbandages, etc., being In great
trridencp Mm -a tribute.altboaab
the tompllmt nt IS questionable.to
tba new administration, there are

ublaae nana nhona bands ana lined
with a thin caking of some sticky
liquid which holds tbam to IhVhaad

Monday, the defendant being Ville
Kanlkner Page, an elderly lecturer
writer, clubwoman and exponent o'l
"apirttnal IntanalBeation" being
charged wltb praotlalng medicine
without atleeane. MrS. Page claims
that l.OOB.oeo persons lateianted In

gigw Thought are on trial Witt her
nadVlll make her case a teat one

She was arrested at tba Instance ol
two women detaeUvaa working for
the tioanty Medical Society, one oi
whom alleges that the paid S<%
Paga two dollars for a treatmen!
during which the defendant la declaredto have stated that her "solai

plexus was a small nerve In tht
back." Briefs were heard this wsel
and the prosecution put In evidence
literature given 1U witnesses" by the
defendant entitled "Lite Abundant.'
The effect of colore on the nerves we*

part of her cr*od. «_ .

"What's that: Another subwayT'
Strangers ash "v they look curlouslj

temporary buildings, cranes and
board fences at the point"where
Broadway crosses Fifth avenue. "J
have heard New Yorkers reply
"Yes";-others franklyHeciarea^ttnn
Old not know. Thus bulsnees. a lack
of civic pride or sheer indlfferencr
deepens their ignorance of the great
system insuring to the city a new wa

ter supply and costing taxpayeri
nice than llOfl^bOQ.OOO. There art
a half dozen such outlets to the waterducts between Madison Squer*
and the Bronx. From them shafU
oascend' to tunnels opening In othei
directions. Some inkling of what th<
system means has been brought
borne to New Yorker* by reports oi
an oBetel trip through completed
Mctlant of the ftannel hv 40 of £h<
ctfy'q eogineerlnf ataff, reaching '&
ttnfea h depth of 226 feet. Throng!
theee WO.OftO^ fallow of watei
will be howing every day from th<
Catakilto to Manhattan two yearl
hence.
New York bid® fa*r to he a great

er auminer resort than erer thli
year. Buatnesa men were reminds
of thla laat week when thousands o

people from all parte of the rouhtr;
came to Gatham to spend Eaato
week. Although much to heard abou
the high coat of living, New Yorl
claims to be t* cheapest ell, to IN

r m ow United states. Here one e»

(tot a clean, well-prepa/ed meal rron
fifteen eantr up and unless It la im

>. possible to art awar from Lobster!

HMlulllJ {Jill v'/
} %j<
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Allen and hie son, Cltude. the only
two or tiie Hillsville ftnmen to pay
the death penalty Tor the Carroll
court house murders, a year ago,
were electrocuted in the State penitentiaryshortly arter 1 p. m. yesterdayafter a dramatic eleventh hottr
attempt to snv<» them had been
thwarted by Governor Mann unexpectedlyrt-turtilng to the capital and
thus preventing the lieutenant gov- ,
ernor fro pi acting upon a request for
n commutation

Floyd Ansa, terribly unnerved by
Hw dUgwt Incident to the delay
nt hnnrajn cartylnj out the KB j
tence, wcajr to the chair nt
o'clock. He was pronounced dead ,
at 1:16 o'Olock

Tho prison guard* next Drought
Claude Swanson Allen, son of Floyd,
into the death 3!amber at .1:30
o'clock, lie wis dead at 1:36.

EDUCATION IDE HEME

Following the custom of previous
years the ministers of Washington
will deliver sermons on "Education"
n the various chtffchea of the city
during the month-of April.
The following Is the schedule as

arranged at present:
Rev. H. B. Searlght, Presbyterian

church, April 13th, 11 a. no.; Rev. R.
H. Broom, Methodist church. April
30th, a.m., Kev. N. Harding, -Episcopalchurch, April 27th, 11 a. ua.;
Rev. R. V. Hopei Christian church.April37th, 8 p. m,

*

There will be a sermon at tbe Baptistchurch and announcement about 11
It will^bc madf i|»-dhe

hear^tt^al^
that have been delivered on Educa- i
lion in the past Bare, we believe, ac-

complished a great deal of go&d for ,
the eauae of right education In onr
mldet. All of the beat forces and
agenciee that are being used for the
uplift of Washington are oneempro-
misingly In favor of reel education,
For this reason all people of the

city are orged and cordially invited
to lend their presence to this enterjy -" \:.±±£L y!J,. \ i

grade of amusemenu fs New York

able. It la possible To get a seat in
any of the first class theatres as low
as 60 cents. Nor does any other city

' offer so many interesting attractions
| free of charge. The Brank Park Zoo,
with itv aollection of over SjOOO fine

1 specimens; the Metropolitan Art
Museum, with its vast collection of
valuable works of art by the world's
masters; the Museum of Natural
Hlatory> where one may see mounted
specimens of nearly every species of
animals, birds and reptiles; the

'r Aqppyiiyip. with its large collection
r

of flab, and the numerous libraries
and parks are all free to the-public,
to say nothing of the hundred and
one other attractions of historic interest.
New York U gull of burlesques on

the late International show. All
these burlesques, of course, are* b

* tribute to the importance of the ex1titbit ion. Nothing Is worth dhricartaring unless It Is of consequence.
' PresidenU are'caricatured every day.
Obscure people a& haver caricatur[

The grinds and gays on the Internationalshow are the same kind
s of a tribute to that exhibition that
K the. floods of iokea about the tpera^* gists atto to tj»e big movement tbat
r they repreefehfr and -«%ry oao. or
1 them really helps the movement to

The only trouble about these
grinds on the cubist sand tuturtats
Is that none ot them, thus far are

) «ocd Most ot the thldgs that the
f wits went to caricature ax* cartcs1tores to begin with, and nothing Is
r to hard to caricature as a caricature,
k A pretty Woman, dressed In cubes,
t' or a perfectly palpable policeman
e with a cube for a eap and cubes for
r clothes, does not suggest eastern at
0 all. In order to caricature any man
- yell wa hare to get Inside ot the
a man for a little while, and none ot
d these lampooners of cubism bavo
a erer succeeded .In getting lnslde.it a

cubist. Thejr do not know the ipecleswell enough to caricature It. The
s real grind on the futurism Is still tn

MM
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Wiwr D»llj N.w.,
. TmautH; n. c. < .1
U,.D»fcPleaseallow rue apace, in the Dall]
Kewe to wa Jew thiaga reiaUag U
tie agricultural interest of our coun
ty. We are interested Just HOW It
getting our soil ready for the teed
»a aaaaet gat laalaaai erepa aa
tag we prepare a suitable place foi
[He seed to germinate and |fow.

iKiiir HiirvraiJ
?n 8 to 10 or It inches deep. It
liquid not be broken deeply agala
jow, but should be well plowed oi
Uaced from a to'4 laches deep. II
MT0»«P plowtag tuur boeir done prev
ously, be csretal to see that boll
he aoll and subsoil ia comparatively
lry^lf deep plowing Is danjj nqw. The
fresh, unfired subsoil should not b»
anted out on tap a\ (his season oi
he yaar. The taring wipg should tx
aken oft gr ft straight plow be usee

a- that tbn^furrows, will, be "cdgeil
ip." ia breaking now, the land
mould be harrowed the same day t<
>ulrerlse lamps before they bfoomt
Iry and hdrd, and to retain moisture
irhton may be badly nepded before
oe growing period is over. we.nave
m excess of moisture now, but coalitionss» they now. exist will not
st throughout the year. These are

imes chat culls out the good farmersfrom the poor formers. Now la
J*-time that farmer*/are preparing
either for a succeseful crop ojr for a

allure. Be carcfv/l now and prepare
roor soil to tide over the dry pc

lodethat's likely to come before the
lumnrer is gone. Now Just a word
ibont fertiliser. Moot plants require
i complete fertilizer, but they do not
ill requ're fertiliser of exactly the
amo analysis. 'In using commercial
erttllzer for corn, do no^ apply
nore than hair or the amount at

ilanjtlng time unless the amount used
s very small and the laud is very
x*>r". Put the balance Id as a top
lressiug after the corn has made
some growth. We do not advise usngover 800 to'600 lbs per em-tor
»rff. These same thlngs'apply. folrywell to cott6n. except more ferti*
Jzer may be uaeroflta

ind application should be made
when the cotton is.about 12 Inches
Kiih. Wa do not want aii'orbIva f«r.

iUxafion in any case. The thlQg we

ire after la to do profitably farming.
3table manure usually gives better
results when, applied previously to
plaatiag-fe* several week*, especiallyif applied to a crop, that is to b«
turned under. However, do not hesitateto apply it at any time, being
rare at all times to broadcast it.
As to good seed, it gods without

saying that it behooves every farmer
to plant good seeds of thq beat va

vietTes. "As "aTuTe. improved, home

than those' from a dlstanoe. net I
bulletin on variety test of seed and
itrrerm yourself on this matter. Th«
question' of cftUlvation. the proper
die and handling of cover crops anc

other matters will be given attention
at the proper time. Our supremr
concern should now be with thing!
to be dealt with immediately, th<
preparation of the soil or seed bei
and the application of fertilisers. I

you need me; cadi for me.
Yours for service.

J. r. LATHAM.
. Couuty Ageat.

BIG RUSICAL SPECTAtlE
BEKEFiT LIBRARY FUMi
(.By John Cotton Tayloe.)

*rSiumberland, which has beer
termed "the greatest of all frea
showp, a mammoth musical extrava
gansa," will soon be presented hi
an enormous cast of participants. 1
Is th«f most gigantic undertaker
ever attempted here in a mnsica
way. No one goes to sleep in Slam
berland.some startling and amus

Bomw in oaminnouu.

*r Harry Pooto. sole \>wnar, man

ace'r, and producer of slumberland
Is In Washington to be«ln praetlos
and the play erlll take place on Apr!
11th and 12th at «:10 o'clock, la thi
school andltorlnm.

This show is for the benefit of th<
library fund, and In order, to mak
H a success ere must hare your sup
port. So come to the pohUc eehoe
auditorium April 1« and 11 and so

DINKKR TO CHAMP OUHt.
^ ^^Nmw York, March 29..The Mil

sourl Society of Hhe City Of Net
York will (Ire a complimentary dlr
ear to Champ Clerk, Speaker of th
House of Representatives at th
Waldorf-Astoria thin evanlar

'

> )
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1 ^llbaur K. Y., M»rch It.TW
r 4fe**RPOhetelt will give hia idea* on

the Progressive program aa the leg.lahyoca -ot-th* party have beeti able
to $*Oeent it in the Senate and Assembly.and perhaps touch on the
((nestlOn of fusion at the final meetingof Progressive leaders here ted:**,.Mr Kooserelt >e en rout., to
Detroit, where he speaks tomorrow

Tfowre is little doubt that fusion
will* be ono of the chief matters of
diaeuksion among the Progressives.
There are many memoirs of the par-for1athis State who would be glad to
see au out and out Progressive ticket
in tnv municipal CTBCtVM in New
York 6ity next fall. Some of them
have'imputed such an intention to
~ v- ..... -v-

Hwr'cn, na/iui aiiira nuun UL

Uthoclty that his personal choice
for Mayor is DlstrJct Attorney WhltmapThe expectation would be that
the dther anti-Tammany organizations,wouldbe forced Into line aa Incomersof the Progressive ticket.

In this way the Progressives might
hope to capture the Bold and take
credit to themselves for the rtght
against Tammany Hall.

4 r * .

MRH. SPARROW TAKRN
TO NORFOLK.

.

Mr. P. W. Sparrow has decided to
take his wife, who has been seriously111 for some days, to her old home
In Norfolk tomorrow. In order that
she may oe under her mother's
watchful care. Mr. and Mrs. Spar.rt>w,whe have been stsfylng at Mrs.
E. H. Moore's upon West second
street, lute mads many friends here
who will regret to see them leave.
Mr. Sparrow will.stUl.make.this
point regularly, however, on his businesstrips. A speedy recovery for

, ifia Hi.> i n n is the'hope or her many
r Washington friends.

CATHOLIC CHU11CHK8 TO
HONOR CONSTANT!NK

Rome, March 29..The celebration
of the sixteenth centennial of the
proclamation of the edict of Milan,
known as the peace of Conatantlne.
will begin here tomorrow. Catholle
churches through the world will
honor the event and for the week of

I April 6.to 13 there will be a more

elaborate celebration.
It was in the year 313 that ConrHtantlue wmrabatths, small in nodrern Ideas of battles, bat large In that

changed the dominant authority In
i Rome from heathen to Christian.
r .

i ft' *\N
; A Little Talk
j
.......

} About Values
You value things by their

usefulness beauty, intrinsic
worth, sentimental worth, or
-historic worth. You value
most of the thing* you buy
irst by.their utility and second
by their, pleasing qualities.

I' Some things are Intended for
service, others simply to look
ni miu uurniru, wime many
things have both a useful and
ornamental value.

Take two articles alike in
form but much different in
duality. One may be a real
bargain At a dollar while the
other would be dear at fifty
cents. The reason for this Is
that the article of superior
guality will give three or four
^hiee the service, wear, sattAfaetionand .'usefulness. In
order to get, the best value
that money can buy, one must
exercls#"-judgment. ~T

Tou need baTe little doubt,
however, of the value offered
by the merchants, who advertiseIn The Dally News. These
merchants are known by the
Salues they give. They know

B that a reputation for honest
value® fi|. their most valuable
asset and strive to gtre their
customers the greatest values
obtainable. Read their advertltementsIn The Daily News

w wfcwely and constantly ovnry I
lm' dny and than you will ham

'llttln need to worry abont
^ TdtUSW.
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- Of Dill
m jpi
.Hqiith naytnn^Ohlo, March 80..
Eight hundred dead te the average
estimate of eereu-eightha of Dayton'a
undertaker*, called together for a
conference last night. They reported
eighty-two bodies ha^ been recoveredend now are at various place* InI the city. IndividurfTestfmate* of th?
undertakers were from 640 to-1,606.
bet the coacenaus of opinion wasI that 800 would be a conservative figlure.Exploration of aetera! hcihIi
of tbe city today by newspaper 'menInardiv would inatter

PALMBrmoUUlV KSl>sIMABUH,Charleston," 3. C.~, March 19..
|Wlth~the ruunlog ct the Palmetto
Derby today the racing here comes
to an end. Although Hawthorn, the
LouisvllIe~cfaclc,"* Judge "Wright and
other favorites hare been eliminated
for one cause or other,- there Is a
spirited interest In the face. One of
the favorites la Mrs. Lly A. Livingston'sTalecarrler, who Is expected to
give an excellent account of himself.

V

SOMK MPOItTH OF TODAY.
New York Giants finsh spring

training at Marlln, Tex., and begin
to work their yray north.

Carlisle baseball team plays
against Baltimore City College, at
Baltimore.

Spring series between the St.
Louis Cardinals and Crowns starts
today.

Denver Grlzzli' v;\ Kansas City
Blues of the >.:;.crlcdr. association,
at Kansas City

Philadelph .i Athletic. vs. Indianapolis,at IrdicmapoMs.

Tne Loyal Daughters oi .'..a First
Christian Church enterti : ed the
Loyal Sons last evenina bv m Inform-
al party at the home of Mr. sud Mrs.
jClyde Harrison on East Ma'.! street,
ihe interesting feature of t^e functionconsisted In the fact tl; it every
Loyal Son was asga&ed one cent for
every letter constituting his name.hisfull name. The money thus raisedwill be added to the fund recently
started for building a new church edifice,more ttdequate to the needs of
this rapidly growing religious body.

The colors of the Loyal Daughters,
^whltc and-gold, figured prominently
In the decorations.
.Paintj~»efreahine»tBi consisting ofIcecream and cake were served.

The whole affair was delightful
from start to flhlsh.

Rev. R. V. Hope and SuperintendentW. O. Ellis were on hand aa the
repreaentativea of the church and
Sunday school respectively.

END OF CHURCH YEAR.
This week marks the end of the

fiscal year of th* First Presbyterian
church of this city. According to
custom, a report of tho year's work
le-being made up. Ifi BCTifiBtgJ
to show a most gratifying increase In
the many activities of this church.
The usual morning service will be

held at 11 o'clock tomorrow and the
usual evening service at 7 o'clock.;
The pastoi*. Rev. H. B. Searight, will
preaph at both services, and strangersare cordially invited.

POPULAR COUPLE WEI)
AT PINETOW'N.

Miss Kate Harris was married to
Mr. George R. Boyd the evening of
Wednesday, March 26. at the home
of the bride's father, Mr. L. P. Harris,a former member of the Board
of County Commiss.oners.

The marriage was planned to, take
place v^ry quietly, and only a simple
ceremonySvas performed in the pres:once of a few intimate friends.- The
oeremony was performed by Justice
of the Peace 8. W. &>yd of Pinetown.
The bride, who Is one of Beaufort

County's most charmtnc young belles.
is a sister of Mrs. Jack Waters of
Washington.

H.e groom, who is a son of Mr.
Bufu* W. Boyd, la a man of high
starvd'ng In his community, and has
the reputation of being ope of the
most energetic young farmers In this
entire section. It say be mentioned
incidentally that )fr. Boyd is one of
the most ralued correspondents of
the Dally News. i.

After the happy couple had been
pronounced man and wife, Mr. Boyd
drove his brtde to her fetnre home,
Falrvtew farm.

'-I MBt <* # \ r'*
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CInland. Ohio. March if ~flli 1

days of Oriental merrymaking begin Jhere tomorrow when the National
Chinese Merchants' Association
meets. (Ontario street wil be throng- . /-f3
ed with the almond-eyed Celestials.
day and night and for sta joyou# ;r
daya the merchants will forget they $jjare in America. annL.wtll steep thani- w'-3|selves in the atmosphere of their na- Vvj£|Htlve country. And for the first time
In the history of China they will
taste the joys of a political argumeut.For their country ia now the
proud possessor of a President.
The convention will hold it* soss.onsin the rooms of the Chinese

until April 5. Over 200 Chinese mer-

chants, from San Francisco lo New
York, -will be present. -A-cotnblood
orchestra of six Chinese bands will
furnish the weird music of their
country.

KOOHEVKLT IN DETROIT. ^
Detroit, Mich.. March .Colonel JTheodore Roosevelt arrived here todayand tonight he will make what

is predicted to ,be a scathing speech
at the meeting of the Progressives
In the interest of Wlllisro J. MacDouuld,who was a Progressive can- ~^didate for Congress last fall.

His opponent. H. Olln Young, was- *

seated by the courts, which threw
DUt a number of ballots cast for MacDonaldunder n* slightly different
name, a mistake having been made
in the printing.

It is understood that the colonelispreparing to say some harsh things
about this action or the courts. He
will demand that thtr House or R»p=r~
resentatives. before which Mr. MacDonnldhas a contest, recoguizc his
claim and seat him.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT /
^ nimwuK raram

Rev. R. V. Hope, pastor of the
First Christian ehurch, has ocnduct-\
ed services every night this week, *

and has preached to large congregationseach night. .Several confessions
of faith have been made, and a deep
interest manifested.
These evening services will coot in-

ne through next week.
A cordial invitation is extended to

ail to attend the Bible school'and

perlntendent W. O. Ellis of the Sundayschool expects the attendance tomorrowto be the largest ever, despitethe fact that .all records were *

broken last Sunday with an attend-
ance ot 198. ^

,$£MARCH 'J» IX HlHTOnV.

I "11797.The Mohawks relinquished all
their claims to land in the
State of New York.

1799.New York passed n law callingfor the gradual abolition
of slavery. *

1816 -Bonaparte abolished slave
trade in the French domin-.
lona.

1867.Dominion of Canada estab.1lllUM.
1902.President Roosevelt takes >/>|firm stand on trrlgatlon,

threatening to veto bill unlesscertain amendments werr

made.
1911.Tercentenary of* the AuthorizedVersion of the Holy

Bible celebrated In London,

RAKER HAYS!
What would It mean to you? t..^
Suppose you had a photographic

recoru or yourseir.a collection or

portraits made, one on each birth- ^
day? . vfrj»8|What would it mean to those dear
to you? »

Suppose they had this collection?
Suppose your wife, children, rather
or mother had a picture of you made
orerjr year, from childhood to the
present?

It's not too late to begin! %

Let me make some nhotORranhs of
you. Mako It your business to. have
a new picture made every year. Pile jone of each sitting away, and use the'
rest to make your friends happy. It
will be but a abort time.-you know
now the yoata fly by.until your collectionbaa a value to jourself and i.'ftffllyour family not to be measured ire
dollars.

It doean't boat much.let me ear- V
prise you with the price.

it doeen't take much time.let AvS
abow you bow little.

It doeuut 'coat anything at all, i* ^ J
ypu are not pinfeed1
H8W10-K;;t
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